Think Tank Purpose and Structure

Single research team that receives expertise information in order to provide deep dive inquiries for component process

Membership - Appropriate constituencies will submit names for consideration to the President.

- Chair – Research & Planning Director
- Faculty (1-2)
- Classified Staff (1-2)
- Confidential (1)
- Students (1-2)
- Admin (1-2)
- SME (may be part of above groups)

Proposed Think Tank Subject Matter Experts:

1. Athletics – Dale and Ian
2. Watsonville Center – Rachel
3. Non-general fund programs outside of the Cal community college mission (overhead and TCO) – Joe and Cynthia
4. Library/LRC/Tutorial - Georg
5. Community Education/Extension - Scott
6. Student Activities and Leadership - Michelle
7. Analysis of support staff and managers/administrators – Loree and Graciano
8. Other?